SMU in the News
Highlights from April 18-24, 2017

News
ABC DFW
Alex Ramsey, Cox (adjunct), despite outrage, don’t expect to cash in on United flights

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas DA Faith Johnson promises to raise $1 million for re-election
http://www.wfaa.com/news/local/da-faith-johnson-promises-to-raise-1m-for-re-election/433488483

Austin American-Statesman
Ron Wetherington, Dedman, state panel limits teaching phenomena that challenge evolution

Cal Jillson, Dedman, new poll shows voters divided on Cruz, O'Rourke for U.S. Senate seat

Business Insider
Robin Pinkley, Cox, taking a new look at impasse

Campus Weekly
SMU recognizes the best of its campus community at the recent Hilltop Excellence Awards

Christian Science Monitor
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Trump voters still contented, according to polls

Chronicle of Higher Ed
Matt Myers, Cox, new dean of SMU Cox
http://www.chronicle.com/article/Appointments-Resignations/239797
and here
and here

CT News Junkie
Stephen Sekula, Dedman, mentioned in an op-ed about scientific theory vs. opinion
http://www.ctnewsjunkie.com/archives/entry/op-ed_ignoring_science_at_our_own_peril/

Dallas Innovates
SMU Simmons mentioned in a story about multi-year research on Dallas Afterschool’s partner programs
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/dallas-afterschool-steps-into-next-decade-with-eye-on-access/
**Dallas Morning News**  
Meadows Museum, Jusepe de Ribera exhibition nicely reviewed  
https://www.dallasnews.com/arts/visual-arts/2017/04/20/say-rivera-say-ribera-drawings-jusepe-de-ribera

**FOX DFW**  
SMU’s Moody Coliseum to host future women’s NCAA tournament games  
http://www.fox4news.com/sports/colleges/249310201-story  
and here  
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/04/18/dallasfort-worth-to-host-ncaa-basketball-tournament-over-next-few-years/

**Inside Philanthropy**  
Maguire Ethics Center mentioned in a story about education philanthropy  

**KRLD-AM**  
Mike Davis, Cox, United Airlines recent negative publicity not necessarily a permanent setback  
https://mms.tveyes.com/mediaview/?U3RhdGlvbj02NTAwJIN0YXJ0RGFOZVRpbWU9MDQ1MkYmYUyRjIwMTc1MjAwOSUzQTU3JTNBNDcmUGxheVN0YXJ0UmVmVnZxgTJTVYk1pa2UiMjBEYXZpcyU1Q21JN0MNUU5JRUJmRmTjFTJTVYU3QyU1Q2J29ub21pY3MIMjBwc3m9mZXNzb3JINUNiUJBYsXITdGFydFJ2Z4UHJlcm9sbD0xNjSZExXhdGlvbj0zMDExNTrmUGFydG5kciEPTCmMTMmRXhwa0hdGlvbj0wNCUyRjI0JTJGMjAxNyUyMDIwJTNBNDIiM0E0OSZTaWdoG1naHRSSZWdleD01NUNiTWlrZSUyMERhdm1jZTJTVYU3QyU1Q2J2Lk0uVS4INUNiJTdDJTVYmVjZ25vWjcyUyMHByb2ZlczNvcUlQ2ImTW9kRWRpdG9yRW5hYmxlPX RydWUmTW9kRWRpdG9yRGVzdGlvYXRpb25zPTQmc2lnbmF0dXIkJTk5YFhMDY4ZmI1ZDRIZW1IMvhZDK0ZjljZTQzN2Qy

**NBC DFW**  
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, intersection of religion and politics  

**OZY**  
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas lobbyist Andrea McWilliams profiled  
http://www.ozy.com/politics-and-power/the-lone-star-states-head-honcho-lobbyist/76859

**San Angelo Standard-Times**  
Brian Molanphy, Meadows, ceramic works exhibited at the San Angelo Museum of Fine Arts, last weekend  

**St. Louis American**  
Tassu Shervani, Cox, speaks at the Global Leadership Forum Summit, in St. Louis  

**Tax Prof Blog**  
Martin Camp, Dedman Law, Trump threatens $350 million revenue from foreign LL.M. students  

**Texas Tribune**  
Ron Wetherington, Dedman, Texas education board to consider compromise on evolution standards
United Methodist News Service
Bill Bryan, Perkins, facing cancer

Perkins partners with Cox and Meadows, adds new degree concentrations in church management and social innovation

Alums
SMU alumna Janna Añonuevo Langholz launches the first directory of Filipino American artists, a project conceived while an SMU master’s student
http://usa.inquirer.net/2959/exhibition-launch-first-directory-fil-artists

SMU alumna Joowon Kim, video games help cancer patients manage pain and anxiety

SMU alumna Mary-Brennan Reich launches new online jewelry business

SMU alumna Kathy Miller profiled for her efforts to save Orlando’s opera theatre
https://winterparkmag.com/2017/04/22/an-encore-for-opera/
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